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The order and time period of mixing were as
follows:
0-3 min: mastication of NR,
3-6 min: addition and Mastication of the other
two ru bbers.
6-9 min: addition of 1/3 filler plus 1/3 oil.
9-14 min: addition of 1/3 fillr:r plus 1/3 oil.
14-20 min: addition of remaining filler and (,iI,
20-29 min: addition of other ingredients.
29-30 min: refining through tight nip gap and
dump (the nip gap was J.5 mm).
After mixing the rubber compositions were
molded in an electrically heated hydraulic press to
the optimum cure (90% of the maximum cure) u;;ing
molding conditions previously detennined from the
torque data obtained by a Monsanto rheometer (R

100).
2.3. Swelling measurements
Rubber blends were weighed and inserted in tcst
tubes containing solvents with different cohesive en
ergy densities (c.e.d) (as tabulated in Table 2) in an
oven at 30c C. The rubber blends were remo\'ed from
the solvent and blotted with filter paper to remove
excess solvent on the sample surface. The rubber
blends were then weighed to an accuracy of 0.1 mg
(using digital balance) at a given time and a fixed
temperature (JoOe).
With an assumption of volume additi\ity of (he
polymer and absorbed solvent in swelling. the \01
ume swelling ratio, defined as the reciprocal of the
polymer volume fraction in a swollen geL was caku
lated using the following equation:
H~ Pp
I PV
p, '

1+ ,.f,

'¥p

(I)

where Wp and W, are the weights of the dried
polymer (rubber) and absorbed solvent. re~pecthc!y.
and Pp und p, are the densities of the dried polY:11er
and solvent. respectively.
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chains, but the elastomer does swell when the sol
vent molecules diffuse into the network and calfse
the chains to expand. This expansion is counteracted
by the tendency for the chains to coil up and eventu
ally an equilibrium degree of swelling is established
which depends on the solvent and the crosslink
density, i.e. the higher the crosslink density the
lower the swelling [11].

3.1. Penetration of solvenI.') into the conductive
ternary rubber vulcani::.ates
From a practical point of view it is very important
to know the capacity of crosslinked polymers for
swelling in various liquid and vapour media. This
capacity is assessed by the degree of swelling, ex
pressed as the amount of liquid sorbed by a polymer.
The swelling of rubber involves a diffusion pro
cess by which the liquid is transported from one part
of the sample to another. This diffusion theory in
elastomers [12,13] is based on the assumption that
the swelling commences by the sorption of the liquid
in the surface of the sample to a certain concentra
tion equal to that of the whole sample at final
equilibrium; then the swelling proceeds by increas
ing the depth of the swollen layers at a penetration
rate, P, [14,15]:

(2)
for a rubber sheet of thickness S. Me and M; are the
weight uptake of the liquid at equilibrium and after
time t, respectively. The diffusion of a liquid in the
bulk of the rubber depends on the homogeneity of
the mix and the way that the carbon is aggregated

[J 6].
The relation between the average diffusion coeffi
cient. D. and the penetration rate. P. is given as

[I 6]:

(3)
3. Results and discussion
A crosslinked elastomer hardly dissohes in <1
sohem. Dispersion is resisted because the crossJi:Ks
restrict the movement and complete separmilm of :he

The ternary rubber vulcanizates were subjected to
repeated measurements to discuss the influence of
changing the IIR or/and SBR content on the pene
tration rate of both kerosene and benzene in these
rubber matrices.
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the case of sulphur the solvent penetration may be
attributed to the slight increase in crosslinking den
sity and aggregation of HAF black inside the bulk
rubber mix. These aggregation and crosslinking hap
pen at different plate lamellae which act as screens.
delaying the penetration rate of the solvent (kerosene
and benzene) molecules into the bulk of the rubber
mix. Rubber reinforcement due to the addition of
carbon black causes restriction to the equilibrium
volume swelling. At high IIR content (> 30 phr), the
volume fraction of the polymer (SBR) in the mix
decreases, causing an increase in the penetration rate
of the solvent.
The opposite beha\-ior is detected and can be
explained on the basis of the above discussion for
the c.ase of samples filled with TMTD vulcanizing
agent.
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Fig. I. Percentage weight swelling versus squa:-e root of time for
samples (in kerosene): (a) in group A, (b) in group B.

The percentage increase in weight due to swelling
(in kerosene and benzene respective]y) is plotted
against the square root of time, in minutes (cf. Figs.
1 and 2)). The penetration curves are similar in
character. The slope of the straight portions obtained
at the early part of the curves was calculated. This
slope is equal to MJ r I; 2, and at the equilibrium
volume swelling, Me \'alues were obtained. Using
Eqs. (2) and (3) the penetration rate and conse
quently the diffusion coefficient were calculated.
Fig. 3a and 3b are plots of <Pr/( I - <PI') versus
the penetration rate P for both vulcanizing agents
sulphur and TMTD, \vhere <PI' is the \olume content
of IIR rubber in the mix.
The two vulcanizing agents have relatively oppo
site effects on the penetration rate of both kerosene
and benzene through these ternary ru'Jber mixes. In
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Fig. 2. Percentage weight sv.;::lling ver,us square rool 01' lime for
sampb lin benz.en~): (a) in ~roup A ([I) in group B.
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where Me is the average molecular weight of the
polymer between cross links. \'1 is the molar volume
of the solvent, Pp is the polymer density, <Pp is the
volume fraction of th;:- poIYIl~=:- in the swollen matrix
and Xl is the Rory-Huggio) interaction parameter
between solvent and polymer.
The swelling ratio. s, is equal to l/<Pp. Here, the
crosslink density, lYe' defined by some authors [22] as
the number of elastically erfecti\'e chains, totally
included in a perfect net\\'ork, per unit volume is
simply equal to

:.5E-02 .------------=-be-n-ze-n-e--.,
(b)

(5)
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Fig. 3. Penetration rate versus <Pp /(I <pp); <Pp is the volume
fraction of IIR in the mix for group A and group B: (al in
kerosene. (b) in benzene.

3.2. Determination of the crass/inking density of

ternary rubber LJuiconizotes by swelling
One of the most important structur~parameters
characterizing crosslinked polymer is A( the aVer
age Ir:Jlecular weight between crosslinks, which is
directlY related to the crosslink density. The magni
tude of Me significantly affects the physical ~nd
mech2Jjical properties of crosslinked polymers and
its decennination has a great practical significan.::e.
Equili::'rium swelling is widely used to determine .He
[5.17 -':::0]. Early research by Flory and Rehner [..!.5l
laid tf':e foundations for the analysis of the equilib
rium ~ welling. According to the theory of Flory 2.nd
Rehn~:- [21 J. for a perfect network,

where N is Avogadro' s number.
In most cases, especiaJiy for detennining the
crosslink density of vulcanized rubbers, a method
due to Gee [23J is used. This. method is based on the
assumption of maximum swelling of the vulcanizate
in a liquid whose cohesive energy density c.e.d. (&)
equals that of the vulc;mizate.
After experimentally detem1ining the degree of
swelling of all ternary rubbers used in different
solvents (with different c.e.d.), the equilibrium de
gree of swelling is plotted against the c.e.d. of the
liquids. Fig. 4a and -lb represent examples for this
relation for sample S3 and
(sulphur and TMTD
group respectively). The re~u1t for all liquids is a
single master curve, having a maximum at the ab
scissa corresponding to the c.e.d. of the polymer.
The parameter X I is then c21culated by substituting
this quantity into the equation:

( 6)
where &] and &2 are the solubility parameter or the
cohesive energy den~ity for the sohent and polymer
respectively. VI is the parti.:.1 molar volume of the
solvent and R is the univer<"2! gas constant.
It is clearly obsen ed froll: Fig. "':'a and 4b that the
c.e.d. values of rubber samr;es ch:::.nge according to
the type of the vulcanizing :1gent used ( 8.6 and
= 9.3 for sulphur and TMTD grot!;J respect iv-ely).
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Substituting the value of XI for each group (for
the case of kerosene and benzene) in Eq. (4) one can
calculate the value of Me for each sample and hence
using Eq. (5) the crosslink density 1Je is deduced.
It should, however, be pointed out that this method
for determination of XI is inaccurate. The polymer
solvent interaction parameter was estimated using
the following formula by Koda et al. [24] and Bran
drup et a1. [25] for the case of polystyrene system (at
equilibrium);

By applying this equation to our case. the crosslink
density varies as is shown in Fig. 5 which represents
the variation of 1Je (for group B) with the IIR con
tent.
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Fig. 5. Variation of the crosslin.1:: density tic with the IIR content
for group B: (.) experimenuJ values, (e) calculated values
using Eq. (7), (0) calculated "~lles using the modified equation
(8).

0.311<l>p

(,.036<Pp2

1.841p'

(8)

and a fairly good agreeme:::Jt of practical and theoreti
cal calculated values of 1Je (in kerosene) for all
samples is obtained.
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A small discrepancy between the theoretically
estimated values of ue and the experimentally deter
mined one is obtained. By adding the fourth term of
the polynomial (in <pp) of Eq. (7), Xl becomes:
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<

(7)

Xl = 0.431 - 0.311<1>1' - 0.036<P1'2.
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From the above study one may conclude that:
(1) The penetration rde of benzene in ternary
rubber vulcanizates (for group A) decreases with an
increase of IIR content up to 30 phr. For concentra
tions > 30 phr there is a remarkable increase in
penetration rates,
(2) The penetration r.!1te of kerosene increases
with an increase of IRR content (for samples of
group B) up to 30 phr.
(3) The penetration rar:.:: P of benzene is greater
than thal detected for kefO'sene for all composites,
(4) The cnhesiw enc:-gy density 5 calculated
using the Gee method was changed with the vulcan
izing agent (0 = 8.6 for sulphur and 5 = 9.3 for
TMTD).
(5) The crosslink den~Jty is higher for sulphur
group than ror TMTD grC'JP.
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